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\AcClure Family Visits 20 States
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' I u re and suns, ,liin ami John, 
121) ('ola, relumed recently 
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iey visited 20 stales and Mex- 
Tlie McCluiTs were in

At Celebration
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They were also guests of Mrs. 
McClure's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Hyan, in Winter 
Park, Fla.. who joined them
for their trip lo Virginia. Jim 
McClnre had been vacationing 
in the Easl and he joined his

.. . ,, ,. i « i i family in Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. 1'iTcl Baker ' ,, , 

]73I Shilling Dr. are in Bigg, I tnroule home, near Beau- 
Calif, near Sacramento where '. mon(, Calif., the McClures 
they will attend the golden were involved In a car acci-
wedding anniversary celebra 
tion of Mrs. Baker's sister.

Edna Cloyd, Editor

dent and all 
minor injuries.

four suffered
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DRAMA UNFOLDS . . . Prince Mark Mercier kneels before Aurora, Jane Hendricks, 
as Ellen Stone, court jester, and Rumpelstiltskin, Bobby Atkins, look on in a dramatic, 
moment in the play Rumpelstiltskin which will be presented by the young Ardath Players 
on Sept, 2. The annual play will be given at the home of their director, Mrs. David 
Osterback, 16410 Ardath. All 32 children in the cast are from 6 to 10 years of age. The 
parade to publicize the show, will be held at 2 o'clock on Monday, Aug. 31.
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* PROBLEMS 1

"Let the Matter 
. Drop..."

Dear Anni I went steady 
with a boy for four months. 
We got along fine until two 
weeks ago when he began to 
act unsociable toward me. I 
can't figure it out but we just 
lost interest in each other and 
now we hardly speak.

Yesterday 1 heard he's going 
with another girl. 1 decided 
then to give him his ring back. 
I looked all over and that ring 
is nowhere in sight.

Do I owe it to him to re 
place the ring? Or shall I wait 
until he asks for it and then 
tell him he's out of luck?   
FOGGY MIND

Dear Foggy: Since he hasn't 
mentioned the ring he prob 
ably attached little importance 
to it. Let the matter drop.

If he should ask for it later 
explain you lost it but you'll 
buy another if he wishes.

Dear Ann: Why in the world 
do people send wedding invi 
tations to friends and relatives 
thousands of miles away when 
I hey know good and well they 
can't attend?

In my opinion this is glori 
fied begging and 1 wisli some 
one had the nerve to call it by 
its right name. And while I'm 
on the subject, I'd like to men- 
ljf;n another well-worn gim- 

jm ; k. Why do people send wed- 
Wiig announcements? Those I

Young Thespians

Ardath Players In 
'Rumpelstiltskin'

Ardath Avenue Players, with a cast of 32 children be 
tween 6 and 10 years of age, will stage their annual play 
on Sept. 2. There will be two performances, one at 2 p.m. 
and the other at 7 p.m. This year's play is "Rumpelstilt 
skin" and is again being directed by Mrs. David Osterback,
16410 Ardath Ave.

A parade will be staged on 
Monday, Aug. 31, at 2 p.m. The 
parade route is Ardath, Wilkie 
and Chanera between 164th 
and 166th St. The Torrancc 
Police Dept. is providing a pa 
rade escort.

A small admission fee is 
charged and money will be 
used to defray production 
costs.

Annual Parties 
For Birthdays

A tradition started three
years ago is again being ob-

Surprise Wedding

Judith Wright Is 

Mrs. E. Raphael
A wedding of interest throughout the area took place 

last Friday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Mark A. Wright, 1532 El Prado, when their 
daughter, Judith Grace, became the bride of Edwin 
Raphael, son of Mrs. Renee Raphael of Sacramento. 

For her wedding, the bride,
a third generation 
resident, chose an

Torrance 
afternoon

dress of spruce green moire. 
She was escorted to the impro 
vised altar by her father who 
gave her in marriage. She 
wore a corsage of white roses.

Miss Marca A. Wright was 
her sister's honor attendant. 
She was gowned in beige lace 
and her corsage was of red 
roses.

Richard A. Reynolds stood 
as best man.

Judge John A. Shidler con 
ducted the wedding ceremony 
in the presence of immediate 
family and a few close 
friends.

After the marriage, a'cham 
pagne reception was held and 
the bridal couple left for a

Mrs. Tanner 
Hostess to 
Lionettes

Mrs. David I. Tanner enter 
tained the South Torrancc 
Lionettes at a party at her 
home last Thursday evening. 
Each member brought two 
gifts and a prize was given for 
each game. The door prize 
was a barbecue set donate;! by 
the hostess.

Members attending were 
Mines. Jack Lucas, Jim Me- 
chura, Myrl Rupel, John Wal 
lace, Bert Levy, Perk Perkins, 
George Jordan and a guest, La- 
vane Forsythe.

Mr. Perkins, past president 
of the South Torrance Lions, 
visited the club during the 
parly to discuss plans for tak-

served by three neighboring j | ng thildren st rickcn with mus 
couples on Watson Ave. As j cu i ar dystrophy to Disncyland. 
birthdays roll around in July Lionettes will assist with
and August, the couples gather

b.ls ' ... . , .,, i for the birthday cake and gift 
A committee of children i , . b

over 10 years of age assist the
director. Raymond Legere de 
signs the sets; Donna D'Amico 
directs the dances; Terry Kel- 
drauck is in charge of music; 
Donna Alldis serves as typist. 
All of these help with the writ 
ing of the play and the easting. 
Also assisting are Annie Maria 
Cjstanza and Irene Brewer, 
Lynn Mukomoto, Nancy and 
Su/.ie Flower.

The casl for "Rumpclstill- 
skin' 1 includes: Ricky D'Amico, 
page; Mary Murphy, storytell 
er; Bobby Atkins, Rumpelstill- 
skin; Janie Hendrick, Aurora; 
Mark Obcrt, her father; Duffy 
Stone, king; Mark Mercier, 
prince; Ellen Stone, court jest 
er; Denise Giacobone, soldier; 
Pam Cahan, girl; Maureen Mjt- 
lingly, mother; Joanno (Joel/., 
daughter; Linda Mayer, Etaine 
Murphy and Carol Schleppen- 
back, merchants; Nona Doslan- 
za, flower; Rachel Gonzales, 
bird; Jean Emge, doll.

Others are Calhy Slanclil'l'e,
who are close enough to be in-1 f? [ ™» 1 servant; Katliy Haffcn- 

den, Sandra Rulensehoer, and
tercsted in the happy happen 
ings in the lives of those 
around them, don't need an 
engraved announcement.

You'd be doing a service of 
tremendous magnitude if you'd 
print this letter and wise peo 
ple up. FRANKLY SPEAK 
ING

Dear Frankly: People have 
been arguing about (his sort 
of thing since tin- Year One. 
Some readers even love show 
ers . . . and have written to 
say so, when others bellyach 
ed. No doubt I'll receive let 
ters from people saying (hey 
enjoy receiving wedding Invi 
tations even though they know 
they can't attend.

An announcement doesn't 
cull for a gill. It Is just to lei 
you know (lie hitching took 
place.

«l 'i!iir Ann: Excuse the looks 
'this letter, please. 1 can't 

.see very well. I have two bluck

(Coiillimed on Page Mil

Laura Cahan, ladies-in-waiting; 
Jimmy Goetz, priest; Emily Ha- 
bif and Patty Goelx, brides 
maids; and Peggy Atkins, Kar 
en Alldis, Suzic (ion/ales, Deb- 
hie Giacobone, Sallv Habif, Su- 
zie Mayer and Marda Oster 
back, dwarfs.

Dinner Party
Dining with friends at the 

Ma rin eland Restaurant in 
Palos Verdes, where they re- 

jeenlly enjoyed the music of 
iRosy Mcllargue's Dixieland 
Hand in the "Porpoise Room," 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Wo/- 
nick of Torrance. Guests in 
their party included Mr. and 
Mrs. George T. Lesler of 
Hollywood Riviera and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Lesneki of Torrance.

At Arrowhead
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Cran- 

dall and daughter, Kathy, 4214 
Calhann St., ictuined Sunday 
from a two weeks vacation al 
Lake Arrowhead

exchange.
Last Sunday the three 

couples, Messrs, and Mines. J. 
S. McMullin, Jess Portiock and 
Floyd Belts, gathered at the 
McMullin home, 1734 Watson, 
to celebrate Mr. Portlock's 
birthday.

On the Sunday before, the 
group gathered at the Belts 
home to celebrate the birth 
days of Mrs. Porllock and Mrs,
J. S. McMullin.

transportation and care of the 
children for the day.

After the games, the hostess 
served cake and coffee.

honeymoon in San Francisco 
and al Lake Tahoe.

The address of the newly- 
weds is 111 Paseo de la Playa, 
Hollywood Riviera.

The bride is the grand 
daughter of Mrs. Judith Wash- 
burn of Torrance and Mr. Ira 
B. Washburn of Ilemel who 
came here in 1912. Her pa 
ternal grandparents are the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. 
Wright Sr., who settled in 
Torrance in 1915.

The new Mrs. Raphael was 
graduated from Torrance High 
school in 1955. She attended 
UC at Santa Barbara for two 
years and was graduated from 
UCLA last June. She will teach j 
the first grade at Lincoln 
school this fall.

Mr. Raphael is a graduate 
of Sacramento State college. 
He taught at Edison school in

MRS. EDWIN RAPHAEL Former Judy Wright

Torrance last year 
teach the fourth grade
Anza school this September. 
Mr. Raphael is working on his 
master's degree al USC this 
summer.

Arts-Crafts 
Club Meets

Arls and Crafls club was en 
tertained last Friday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Rolive Be- 
ver, wilh Mrs. Florence Childs 
as co-hostess.

The hostesses served re 
freshments arid the president, 
Mrs. Leah Arterburn, conduct 
ed a business meeting. The 
evening hours were spent 
working on crafts.

Others attending were 
Mmes. Molvina Beckwith, Cora 
Bohrcr, Vivian Cook, Vena 
Hamilton, Mao Jones, Ruth Kil- 
gorc, Mary McDonald, Emily 
Middloton, Retlina Miller, Zcl- 
ma Miller, Addie Parks, Fran 
ces Snodgrass and Hazel Ward.

Book Review Will Begin 

Sisterhood Donor Events
A book review of the current best seller "Exodus," by 

Leon Uris, will be one of the first donor events of Temple 
Menorah Sisterhood this year. Rabbi Henry E. Front will 
give the book review at the home of Mrs. Gene Kaufman, 
4708 Paseo de las Tortugas, Torrance, on Sunday, Sept. 6,
at 8:110 p.m. Refreshments will 
be served after the review.

Donor is an individual con 
tribution made to Sisterhood. 
All members earning fifteen 
dollars or more are honored in

There are many ways a wo 
man can raise her donor. Card 
and bridge parties, luncheons, 
baby-silling, coffees, brunches, 
book reviews, handiwork sales,

lie spring at a luncheon. A kniuing legsonSi swimming
diverting program is always ^ slalion and grcot.
planned in conjunction with . . * . . J .

Job's Daughters Annual 

Fashion Show on Monday
Job's Daughters, Bethel 50, will stage its annual 

fashion show Monday afternoon at the Masonic Temple 
Announcement of this luncheon-fashion parade is being 
made by Miss Georgia Powell, junior princess, who will 
commentate the new fall fashion display, which has been 

titled "Back to School."
Two local shops will furnish 

the fashions. Girls from the 
Bethel will serve the luncheon 
amid a "Back to School" decor 
which is being handled by Pat 
Fowler and her committee.

Girls who will model are 
Carole Carol hers, Carole Don- 
aher, Beverly (trend,

THK LATEST FASHION'S . . . Non-lie I'owell models a 
new fall cotton as Jane Stroluu looks on. The girls are 
preparing lor Hie animal Job's Daughters Fashion Show 
to be held Monday al 12 .'!() al Hie Masonic Temple. Lunch- 
con \\ill be served followed by Hie fashion parade.

Woodman, Bonnie Kail, Char 
lotte McComas, Pal Clare, 
Jerry Yancy, lone Shick, 
Carole Fowler, Judy Cantor, 
Nancy Basil, Patli Fowler, Lo 
re ne 'Powell and Karen Kieth..

Poolside 
Breakfast

Another in a series of bene 
fit parlies for the Little Coin-

the luncheon.

Diana Board 
Plans Year

Board members of the Re 
dondo Beach Dianas, Marina 
District, California Federation 
of Women's Clubs, held their 
August meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Milo Brunskill, philan 
thropy chairman. Mrs. Charles 
Hillinger, president of Dianas, 
presided.

Mrs. J. E. Courlney, coordi 
nator to Dianas from Hie Re 
dondo Beach Women's Club, 
reported on her personal visit 
to Amalia Anaslasiadou, little 
Greek girl sponsored by the 
Dianas, during Mrs. Courtney's

ing card sales are just a few 
examples.

Two or more women may 
pool their talents and have a
larger affair 
makes her donor.

that each 
They may 

square

At Tri-Delt 
Workshop

Miss Diane Schildmeyer, sen 
ior student in physical educa 
tion at UCLA, and president 
of the Delta Delta Delta soror 
ity, left by jet plane Saturday 
morning to attend the national 
Tri Dell leadership school in 
Madison, Wise., Aug. 24-28.

Diane spent the weekend in 
Chicago with Mr. and Mrs. Er- 
land Peterson.

Miss Schildmeyer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Schild- 
meyer, 1938 W. 262nd St., Lo- 
mita, was junior Homecoming 
Princess, member of Bruin 
Belles (UCLA hostesses) and is 
Belle of UCLA.

She has also been chosen as 
member of the Mortar Board, 
Pi Lambda Theta and Prytan- 
ean, honorary organizations.choose to hostess .. _.,_._.__

dance, a Sisterhood luncheon,| Again she has been placed 
a bridge tournament, a barbe- on the Dean's list, which rcprn- 
que, a dinner party, a progres 
sive dinner, a children's nurs 
ery, a bake sale or any other 
project their ingenuity can de- j 
vise.

The donor program will be 
greatly expanded this year 
since the Sisterhood has taken 
on a greater financial respons 
ibility to the Temple. Plans 
are made to double the 
amount raised last year. Mrs. 
David Brandwein is in charge 
of individual donors. Group

sents an academic record for 
the preceding semester in the 
College of Applied Arts.

Dance Club 
Has Party

Danderliers Dance Club Inc. 
entertained wilh a barbecue 
and dance on Saturday eve 
ning at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Galceran, 2710 
Grand Summitt Rd.

summer trip abroad. j donors are under the direction ! Attending were Dr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Al Lukes, coordinator of Mrs. Bernard Rivo. Theater | Jay Gore and Messrs and

from Hie Evening Division of 
the Women's Club, extended 
an invitation to all Dianas to

parly chairman is Mrs. Paul 
Sochal. Mrs. Stanley Lieber. 
donor chairman, may be con-

attend a ways and mean proj-   tacted for further information.
eel breakfast being planned
by the Evening Division and
to be held at the homo of Miss
Grace Mitchell, Redondo, on
Sept. 1,'i.

New Diana chairmen an 
nounced were Mrs. James 
Mitchell, couples' bridge; Mrs. 
Dan Cranmer, home; and Mrs. 
Robert Deebel, well baby 
clinic.

Mrs. Paul Taylor announced 
thai 21! Dianas and 12 hus 
bands of Diana members man 
ned I he booth Dianas had al 
the recent Aloha Days celebra 
tion.

Mmes. Al Adler, Walter Bruhn, 
Bud Hidlebrandl, Roger Jones, 
Robert Kendrick, Bert Mcnnes 
and Tony Santaella.

Music Festival Is 
Slated for Today

Festival of Music is to be presented today at 4 p.m. 
in the sanctuary of St. Cross Episcopal Church, 1818 
Mpnlerey Blvd., Hermosa Beach. This program will feature 
Mildred Kammeyer, organist of El Segundo; Stella Hennay, 

of Torrance; Kay Grantham, pianist, Trudy Troy1 .
contralto, and Dorothy Bailey, 
flutist of Manhattan 

Summei

pany of Mary Hospital was' mixed nuts were served, 
held Wednesday morning at

Climaxing the met!)ing was 
a surprise baby shower jointly 
honoring Mines. Robert. Garde- 
maun and Slieldon Golden- 
son. In keeping with this, re-| 
freshmeiits of ice cream, cake 
topped with pink marshmallow 
baby bootees accompanied by 
miniature cradles filled with combining the vocal and in-

Spe.lman and obtained

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Puetz, ,520 Paseo de las Ks- 
trellas in Hollywood Riviera.

The poolside breakfast was 
givt'ii by Mrs. Frank Forester, 
president of the Little Com 
pany of Mary Hospital auxil 
iary and Mrs. George Leverenz, 
a member of the advisory 
board.

Approximately 75 guests at 
tended tin? affair. Breakfast 
was served from tables at the 
poolside and swimming was 
enjoyed.

Door prizes were won by 
Mrs. John llolfmaii, Mrs. Ar 
thur Ciinninghum. Mrs. Al El 
der and Miss Nanev Sand- 
Mioill all of TuiTUIlcc.

Mrs. Rugg Wins 
Blue Ribbon

Mrs. Minot Kugg, immediate 
past president of the Torrance 
Terrace (iarden club won a 
second place blue ribbon at 
the South Bay (iarden Club's

Workshop there a HA music degree. She 
.,, . , . ,, , has also studied organ with 
(.horns sponsored by Los (^.-, c , nrence Mad(l|. Itl)|H,,, l Hakl, r

"y and Carl Weinridi and holds 
the Associate of the American 
Guild of Organists' degree. 
East coast recitals have been 
given for Wanamakcrs in 
Philadelphia, Hunters College, 
New York, and Philadelphia 
and New Jersey Chapters of 
American Guild of Organists

Barbara Mabin of (tolling Hills. 
Arrangements for this festival

istruim-ntal talents of 12 South 
Bay churches were made by 
the Music Committee of the 
Pacific Unitarian Church. 

Mildred Kammeyer will open
this contemporary program' West coast recitals have in
with organ works of Ernest 
Bloch, Joseph Bonnet, Joseph 
(,'lokey, Pietro Yon,

Hie MMIIII nay i.unicn I.IUDS , a||( , v .m Ulllst, M ,. s K 
flower slum- in Redondo on' t,,,s 0|. fia| , u|.Uslry ,  ,

Sower- 
Kum

Monday, Aug. 21. 
entered a shadow 
wood arrangement.

eluded performances for Red- 
lands University, First Congre 
gational Church of Los An 
geles, First Congregational

"   imeyer's organ artistry is well!Church of Long Beach, Mission 
i ,f,g i known to South Buy audiences Inn, Riverside, and various 

box drill-,,i,,.,.,,,,i, A ,, f.,,,. u ,,f fonner ' South Bay churches.lirough 4 of
____ service ut the console In Pulos 

Verdes Neighborhood Church
Houseguestl where her husband, Dan Kam- 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bodley meyer, is Minister of Music. Al

Mrs. Kammeyer will be 
heard us organ .soloist and ac 
companist in the concluding 
and major work on the festival

and son, Leslie of San Luis ] the prwent time she is organ-1 program, "Missa Brevis" of 
Obispo, .spent two days lie re' isl at Vermont I'rusbyU-riail j Xollan Kodaly, lo be presenl 
the first ol tin- week us guests I Church in Los Angeles ; t'd by Ihe Summer Work.-rtiop 
of Mrs Bodley's bister, Mrs. She studied organ al Red-, Chorus sponsored by Los Can- 
Mmol Rugg and fainils lands 1,'niversily iindei Di 'cioncios.


